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HOLD OPEN HOUSE JULY 2nd
comes
thiB
Announcement
week from Wm S Gailey prest
dent.f the Claxton Poultry Co

of their open house at their new
on U S 301 north
Claxton on Thunday July 2
from 9 80 a m until 3 00 P m

plant location
near

new concern will lervice the
entire state In the buyiq and aell
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an typu 01 poultry
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In.
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tion to attend their open house
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Imost on hand we
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And set the atars of glory there
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president has been
presllin" officer at the
opening leulon ot the Southeast
ern Farm Burellu trainlnw school
In Auru.ta In July
Bev Geol'l'e Lovoll pastor of
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tbo Flrot
Baptist OhuI'Ch
nounced Sunday that the new rec
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-.eation center located
the
-eburch property wnt be dedicated
8 30
-next Bunda, attemoon
at
o clock
Th. pl.yground will be
<Iedleatod to the memory of Rev
T Ea.1 Bereon In wholO mind It
.... conceived and under whose

begun

"'Wenta of the ltate of Gear
eo f.r contributed 2q 183
peekapo to the total of nea.ly
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Cat

S ngapore
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Dear Rita
J

m so

sorry to have missed you

In Singapore before the
Hawk
sailed
1 got so engrolsed with
travel arrangements (spent half
the momln&' ptttn. my Innocula
tlon eard In order ) that 1 never
retu.ned to tbe hotel uatll 2 00
a clock-then found
note
your
that that you would be at RaUles
at I 00
I called and had JOU
paged but no Juck-wa8 real dia
Gueu 1 should have
app.inted
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Vignette

B

result of the revival
serv ces at the prison
camp ele1
en out of e ghteen wh te
pr son
ers modi! a
of
faith Of
profeSSIon
theRe eleven there are seven who
can t read or
write
They had
As

a

On meeting night n humlhty
humbleness the meeting got
underway with singing and pray
McGinnis observed that ev
Ing
eryone was petitioning for some
U lng without offering anything
In return or g ving thanks for the

beneficences or

the

R.gular $1000

Value
SATISFAC1'ION
GUAIlANliEED
NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSAIlY

.,"1

lSc

Melli".

Full Figur. $1 00 Elltra
L,m,t 2 Ch,ldren To A
FamIly
Age 6 W.eks to 10 Yea,.
Addltlonol Ch,ldren $200 Each
PRE.BYTERIAN
atat •• bo o-Rev
M I .. Wood
�
8 S 10 16 "0 .hlp at 11 '0 ...,d I
1'11' 6 P m
praJ'er neet p. Thunda,
,,.
o

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

-

JULY 1,2, 3

11

�� ·�::'i!r :'�:'a.mTrJ�.�orA."

HOII .. , .. 12-1 00 .. 530

BARBERREE STUDIO WILL GIVE V.OU • SELEC'FION OF POSES
WHICH TO CHOOSE

FftOM

THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLO)VING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABIJISHMENTS

The
ridiculous to
church mem

put

!lltuation appeared
him and though no
ber he wanted to Impress thOle
who were with their selftshneas
ord.on-report brisk .. Ies
THIRTY YEARS AGO
J
(
Mitchell IK Ilann ng to Ing the well
and
nler one nichl.
Janie Etheridge
provoke their thoughts to the
27 lin
•• Uech TI .... J
move h s plant to Valdosta for the
Brooklet sponsored good roads played the --plano Bernard Morria point of apprec ation rather than
manufacture of pavlnll and build meeting last Tueaday brasl band and Joe Woodcock led the
nt to BilOXI
Min LII. Blitch
Bing .elilsh petition
from Gu:)'ton played Alfred Her Ing
MilL to .ttend convention or the Ing blocks
Tow.rd tb •• nd of the me.tlne
Statesboro Sunday Sehools .... 11 rlngton
Swain8boro
WaS
the
the leader want ftC to offend no
Kappa Alpha Sororltty
L M Durden made a record at have an exeurs on to Tybee Frl
Read the Olasslfled Ad.
speaker
one
ask.d Mac If he wlsb.d to
never been to Sunday School or
-.
ohurch
Their fathe� are alcoho
lies
The Rev Mr Sm th prea.h
ed for three nights and Joah La

s100

'ONLY

ted

nnd

N

_Jta�es�o::o�e�e:�d b;erCde:I:�s

II

•

wal

aaked to attend some church on
the Sunday nfternoon selected An
old man bear ng the name of Mc
Ginn s 8 non member be ng hope
rul but cautious dec ded the Meth
odlst the safest bet becnuse even
though h" crops were burned up
he did not want a flood to wash
the loose dirt away from his crops
which might happen f rain fell
in answer to prayer

$1 50 round tr p fo ad Its
76 cents Cor chUdrrn
Factory nnd cold storage oC
Green Ice Company began busi
ness this week afte
delny of sov
eral days due to trouble n bor

•
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c

conf rmed by the senate (Under
the rules now govern ng h s 81
po ntment Is permanent)
Two first cars of watermelons
Bold in Statesboro Saturday one
loaded Jointly by H F Hook Jesh
Hagan Bm Simmons and Frank
Simmoni brouaht ,.00 other was

alwa's
fresh for
J

ono

<lay

po ntment as

sh I

woman

Our

your satisfaction

Take my yoke upon you and
I ... rn of me (Matt II 29)
The recent can to tho pastorate
Man haR the right to be froe
of the Firat Baptist Church ex
but taking 8 yoke upon ourselves
tended to Rev C W Howard of does not seem in harmony with
Hartwell having been declined the 11.0 of finding liberty
It I.
there are in progreKl other IIteps strange that by being In bondage
to till the vacancy cau.ed by the to Christ-being Q slave of HIli
re81gnation of nev W T Gran we become froe men and free
ade
women In Him
The Galatians
did
not make
Ohrist s yoke 8 means of coopero
FORTY YEARS AGO
tlon and service
turned It
They
aulloch Tim •• Jun. H It't
Into ceremonial bondage and gall
First carload of watermelons Ing prejudices
for the Heason were grown by J
Paul h n self
In bondage to
Dowse I ee and soli yesterday to Ohrlst wrote to the Galatians to
J W Upchurch at SMvannBh for
fa.t
In the
.tand
Uberty
!4
whe ewith Oh Itt hath made
,S15
W
T
Brantley larmlng for free and be not entangled again
Bra kIJ Simmona on the D BRig w th the yoke of bondage
don II ce displayed at the Times
Chriltt sets us free from the
When we live with
off ce the lirst grown cotton boll lawaI s n
01 the aea�on
His spir t n control of ou hearts
Rain Tuesday and Wednesday and w lis we I ve In a wotll above
There is no law
fter oons Interrupted R ser es of the need or lows
three gan es of bale ball between og nst the (r Its of the Splr t
These fruits a e
Dubl n
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and
Dublin \\ h ch P uJ I sts
won
lhe Mo d y ff game by one
JOy peace goodness meek

accept. better
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contract but declined In order to
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Cone wh ch w 11 beg n bus ness
West Main Street rext Satu

George that his long delayed
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00

of

bad for

0

gthcn him

DCA n tenon of the Sinkhole
district bought tI e Times office
stalk of cotton with
Saturday

the fcc I

G

so

that they have
made up a eontr butioD and aend
In .. I� to her to help her
We have received another let
ter from Min Baney a secretary
to a constructJon company in Cy
She was In Singapore a8
I ress
the lelter will show
It
ahowa
how one can and does run with
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Postmaster Georgc T

care

ulU nate

d h II counsellor. In the fulftl
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ment of thei
tru!!t
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every search for the be.t
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sta

in Bchool testing which
standor Hlation
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and

Then

se

liity or K n8n�
them only lor ",uld

students

High Kchools and other educationnl bodiCl\ h vc
greatly ancreued their use of tests in recent yeoTII
normally speak ng these tests can be used to
However some leading educn
great advantage
ton believe we arc carrying the testing 10utlne too

nce

Anyway I

I ke tho Unive

and

n

or

wbolO cb.r.ct .. Ia In III DO
tabl, Ilmplo detaIL A.II ....
freel, for Monument ld ..
and eltlmatel

record

consllorntlo

robably knows standard tests g ven to all 01
or appl canLA are ga nlng in popular ty an 1
11 e already used �y the grent majority of colleges
I

t BnLA

create.

levels off you 11 see some mighty
good f ahing
Johnny and Fronk Aldrich took
breast bream
some
ae enty red
and block perch from the Ogee
chee th s veek
They were caught
That a about the
on I ve cr ckets
catch
we
ve
had reports on
largest
Well we talk about how big a
fish IS and everyone who catches
a b g f IIh I kes to show
t around
about
how
D d you ever think
small a f sh cnn be'
Q What Is the wo Id II smallest
f eah wate fish'
of
tho
A Paudoka Pygm en
Goby gro I Is sl ghtly more tha
n Inch long
It
th ee e gl ts of
n tl e I kes of the Ph I
s found
I SUI pose if some
I) ne Isla ds
nught 0 e of these fellows that
went one h If
ch
t would be u

I offers most to the younler gene

en

and

morn

plenty of t me
the Ilgh water

muat be united for the tietter

It is easy to criticize local
an I otherwise
but It Is ",are

though they are not dolnr
making mistakes
In other WOlds our community responslbUlty
includes the obligation to support these orcanl&&
tlons wh ch stand tor nreereee and the good of the
community and that community which demon
strates a generally unite 1 front amonl' the think
ing and better citlzena Is a community which im
a

some on

and tI

ng

c v c

we

to criticize them-even

prob

s

s

that mature quality of
problems unemotionally and

ant to

placed alto
and pleasure rather

Emphos
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have

seuu

lCulptunt

We tr ed the Ogeeehee again
this week and came up with twen
The
ty f ve nice red breaats
Ogeedhee is back down in the
banks however the water is a bit
of
trash and
oft color and lots
few
A
driftwood going down
more days oC lair weather should
fine
in
the
shape
Ogeechee
put
The fish have had n good rest n d

unite behind the organ aatIon' which leek
to make progresll lending them our aid tban it II

who

to our

thought

nat onal and mternational

state

community
Iems

many

who

or

the fact that
things n IIle
zations

too

It is well for every

exposure unUI well tanned

deall'n

Wb.ther you. ....Ir. Ia tor
Monument of elaborate

a

nga and late after
noons seem to be the belft time
dur nr the hot days

Thinking
salonatelyf
In our community

nnd in our young Arnor can cui
somet mee overlook the renlly mportant.
are

not

we

t{

worms

Early

I ep

for the dollar

there

s

sunburned and others

be ng able to d

zen5

th ngo of I f.
In our community

there

earth

r.nsionolly

eve y com nun t)
espec ally those wI ch ere
metropolitan areas It behooves tho good c ti
to g ve thought to the level of th nking In
that community
Unfortunately In our mad rush

In

not

we

ured

victims

that if benef clnl results
the poeejb I ty of harmful

saume

We do not go into the quest on oC p gmenta
wh ch exp n ns why some people are easily

Our Level Of

ture

ee

power

to the rays of the

espec at y tube culosis

Ie to

S

exposed

nrc

treatme t
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be

CR

On sl ght y overcast dRYS tho
through R I be as powerful

(ntal burns

sun
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e

extremely

cHects

expose oneself unduly to the rays o( the sun
It s not nlwnys the br ghtnesa of tI e sun that
causes

So

are

Vou will be bu,ine Jut
Inll Memorial baaut, ""d
dlplty In .ny Mona.lllt

trl •• to help I copy ho r eeee nt lot
tor to one of our paaaenpft

Everyone ia trylnl' to make a
record catch this week and looks
as if someone will eueeeed
'Ve ve seen lots of good IItrinss
of reds and blue gllle and quite a
number of large bass Most of the
C sh are being caught from the
ponds and creeks on crickets and

too much about the rays of

other thun that they

eu
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OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDA�

Letters From Passengers

COLLEGE

PHARMACY

Where The Crowd. Go

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
17 NORTH MAIN S!I''''ID

STATEsaoRO,

\1

Pre.crlption Sp.ci.U.ta

�)

Statesboro

",IIth/on also controls aphids, "., mitts,

",,,,,,,.sf """""""

Ita, ,."",tor.

GA.
Amer

can

Oyanamld Company

A..... eu1tur.IOlol.lon Ne.. Vork 20 N .... Vork

Ga

H P JONES & SON
D .trlbator.
Gulf on Protiact.

Statesboro
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BEAUTIFUL TEA
A beautiful tea was given by
Mn John Edward Guardia, at her
home, 11 Kennedy Avenue, hone
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Chenault, Jr, of DanVille, Virgin.
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Mr. and Mn
Bioi. Prolser
Un. with ... 110", of I.e., .... bod·
the day In Sav.nnah I •• t
Ic., long .I ••v.. .ndlng In Ully .p.nt
with h.r brother. Mr, .J¥I
points, over het:. bands, ful11enir\h Sunday
Steve
Brannen And her C ....lfI.. A .... ,
.klrt fell into a cathedral train Mn.
II
r
,
,
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,
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Her waist Une waa accented In mother, Mrs Georgie Brannen.
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The
Sunbeaml
at
....,
met
the
back with a peplum of lace adorn..
FOR
church
on Monday afternoon with
RENT-Two bedroom dupl.x
ed witb • tailored bow of or.an,a
BUSIN[SS
FOR SALE
Mn. Laurace Perkina as leader.
She wore a half hat of lace and
I\NHOUHClMlHJS
The Y. W A '. met at the Fint
HOU,>[ '>
accordl.n pl.lted nylon embroider·
PO 4·2142,
Lovett,
Utf.
Church
In
on IS YOUR TV ACTINO
B.ptl.t
Brookl.t,
ed with ... d p •• rl •• nd rhine·
UP-Th ••
afternoon of I •• t ....k.
c.1I our .xparl.need repairman
.ton ... ltaehed to two clrel .. of Fridar
FOR SALE-Two bedroom ......
for prompt .. mc .. Akin. Appll.
h.nd rolled lIlu.lon formlnll b.r with Mn, Lu.y Shaw, u,I •• d.r,
Hot w.ter heater .nd V • ..uaa
PO 4.24n or 4.8178,
Co,. 11 W •• t M.I. St..
Mr, .nd M ... B J, "GlHr vl.lt- anc.
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REGULARLY PRICED $5.99 to $8.99

JUNE 29

55.99

Every

STATESBORO, GA

The rooms
color scheme
\\as

Du Pont f'aItII & FIoot' Enamel

..

invited.

to

NOW ONLY

handker

.a

YOUR FRIENDLY

Regularly priced $6.95

BUY NOW AND IAYII

54.88

Glamour Debs

used In decorat

were

ved, Th.lr rtft to B.tty w.. •
white �OI'lllCO. In bridal contesto,
prl ... w.nt to M... R J HolI.nd.
Jr, and to It(rs Lee of Savaanah,

t.o

day record of depositl and payments,
permanent record for making up your income tas

Cancelled check.

ON

Tuesday morning at a Coca.Cola
P.rty with M .. Th.d Morrl •• nd

and dahlias

.Itar

couple

)'oun.

iClenUca. In cut and
m.terlal to that of tho M.ld of
Honor. She also carried a noaepy
of mum. showered with maUne

treat

Akin., Mrs
HO\\Rrd, Mrs baac DUDce, Mn Mrs E. L. Akins hostelse. at the
Bobby Pickens, of Atlanta, Mrs home of Mrs MorrIs on College
Falh I Wm Z Brown. Mn Ed
Cone, Boule,.rd
Throughout the home lovely are
rangementa of day lilies, Iladioll

COLDEN ANNIVERSARY
The ladles attending the Golden

the

at

BoatwrlKht,

Thelma Parker, M.r�
pret Fries, Melinda Cowart, Ruth
and Runette Lanier,
Meadamci
GIno Tinley and Elbert Burke

In entertaining were
Mesdames A W. Cates, E G.
beto.. which the
lohn R, Harrl.on, Jo. Brln
th,r.,
exchanged their
110.-, Paul Parnell and Miss Alma

.�h.r.

perennial scotch

,

were

..

lage of relatlvea and friends.
Pedestal candelabra of burnlne
white tApers and potted palm.
formed the back.round for two
large urns fUled with white .lad..
lOll and mamoth eh..,. .. nthemuma

M�

Hal Waten for win·
friends
nmg high score Mrs Belton Bras are Invited to at�nd
.
-;:.
.
\\ell with low, received a pearl
pin An Instant coffee container '1�A.COLA PARTY
'
wa. the g.ft to M .. E, W.
Mill S.rah EII •• b.th Smith, a
Bar� ..
for cut
July bride elect, was honoree on

playen

\\aslther

•

the beacld

roses were

Other
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The Millen Baptist Church
cnd o( the table were les.
the sccne Sunday aftel noon of the tooned With
green tinted mums
MISS Barbara Sue and white
maillage 01
snapdragons with "hite
Brinson, daughter of Atr and Mrs lo"e birds
Charles H Brinson to Jamel Ed.
Mrs
A
8 Newton and Mn
\\ard Wald, son of Mr Rnad Mrs
Winnie Hall pleslded at the punch
John Edward Wald of Portal,
bo\\ I. MI .. She rely Mock kept the
The Rev Ealle F Stirewalt per.. bride's book
fOlmed t.he impressive double ring
Sen:mg dainty Individual cakes
ceremony before a large al8emb
"ere
Misl Anl'le Mulkey, Judy

James A.
Kermit Williams of Savannah.
daughter, Ellen and Mrs Hel..
Stafford ha\C returned to Or llpent last Sunday 'With hi. parenta
lando, Fla, olter visiting their Mr and Mn Lem Willlami.
d
sister, Mrs Harley Warnock.
Mn.� �
lOll John
H. L Sh.rrod ha.
thlo
Servina as belt man was John
returQ�'h�
••
"tilt.
S
C •• ft.r
�
Be.ufort,
,nu, :Mr, and "'..........,W.ld, twin brother of the f
P'OO:m.
n.
Mro, Floyd
uaher�.roomsmen
moth.r, M .. Ad. Sh,rJ'i>d.
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Ma

dny,
Wilby uJlsets Il tillY of nntlquc
rings nnd while plCklllM' them up
one falls Into the cuff of his
punts
That night he diseovCl8 the I tng
nnd repeats the WOI cis written on
It
Hero it III that he Is R'rndunl.
Iy changed Into a sh"K'R'Y doa' •
Ono night Andlasfty haft a visit
flom Thulm, Rnd Wilby the
dog,
OVOI heal ing them
reaitus that
they ale IIpies, plannmg to stelll
l'Iomethlng from the miasle plant
It is Jate the next day 1before WII.
So he hUrl los
by elln escape
home to confide in his blother,
Moochic
As they try to reveal
the plot to their father, Mr Dan.
leis. hearing Wilby's voice com.
Ing from a dog, lalnts
80 they
try to tell the story to pOlice of
lice", Hanson Rnd Kelly
The of
ficers think
,that It is alI 8 prank
It 1M evening and Thurm hav.
InR' succeeded in stealinK (Sec 82)
takes It to Andrassy and the two
plot to get It out of the country
at once
LI.tenlng In plain sight,
the Shaggy 001 learns that Fran.
ceska knows nothinl' about their
plot and Is not Andrauy'll real
He
daughter
ehanges back to
himself a.. he lite there and Steta�
no, the butler. locka him in a dreg.
In. room while the three men take
Francellco and speed to the water�
front
In the dreuinl' room wn�
by chanll.s back to the Sh.ny
Dog and frees himself Bun has
Juat arrived to take Francesco on
a date The
Sh.IKY Dog t.ke. the
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Look your prettie.t

attractively ulled Lewis of Baxley, Georlla
Brannen, Mrs Norton Beasley, In
The w.ddlng wiil be at the hom.
decorating A fruit drink '\\ ith
Mrs George Lee Jr, litl'l Jake
lime sherbert and cookies were of the bride elect on Jul, 5th, at
Mrs
Anderson.
Troy Hendrix, se" ed A three piece r.alserole set " p m. No invitations are beine
)Irs Ray Lanier and Mr!'l Herman
"'cnt to Mrs
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llIothel,1\1I8

IItbndmg were All and 1\lIs Roy
Pili kel and Chlldl en, and Mr arrd
1\115 WlIlton Shellod and child
of
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Huey WntOls of Nevils, Silent

P S Rlchmfison, JI
en·
tel tamed with a glilled hambulgel
SutUl day
supper
night. Those
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An outliool

exciting

WIlby Dnniula Hvlmr
street 111 the city
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Wlllnotlk
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Ctllumbus, Gu, the occnslon be
Illg the bll thdll� of hCI Illothel,

end

Lnl

Ellu Mikell,

Thursday. Jul,.

Vets' Centers

With hint
\\US IllS
mothol, hiS fat.he.1 nnd lit·
tic blot.her-MoochlC
Next door

nhd MIS Sum
HUlllll uf SU\llIlIlUh, und 1\11 lind
MI" Rll�good Bo�d, Illllt Hon, of

Mrs P S Richardson, Sr, has
I eturned
flom ColumblU, 8
C,
\\ hel e
she VISited hel doughte�,
1\11 S Rn, PHI km nnd tRlnlly
The)

accol\ll)Unted

Mrs

nock,

ttl

pic

hud AS SlIuduy dlnlfel guest!!, i\1!
lind 1\lIs g L WUlnock, 1\11 lind
!\lIS
))nlphus DeLonch unll fum I
It), 1\llsses Jo::stel nnd Junle Wnt

gill!
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Georgia

Needed At

BULLOCH TIME'S

..

w.'" Jo. BrinlOn cou.ln of tho
brld. ;John Edpr' l'arrl.h. Jam..
H .r ri. an d RaJ Eth • rlA_'
....
IIlsa Lillian Brlnaon, only sl.ter
of the brld.. ..rv.d •• M.ld of
Honor w•• rlnr • fl ..h "c ...... th
over pink taffeta de.'med with
Saturday nl,ht
eral days at their home there
a
m. and boy. 12 and under will
Frank Wlllia of Savannah, and .abrina neckline, Ihort .Ieeve.
.nd
ov.r .klrt of pink nylon tull.
Mr. and Mn Homer Hollan of
compete at 11 00 a m.
COMPLETES TRAINING
fashlon.d Uk. R.dlnlote .klrla
Stat •• boro,
Sbe
wore m.tchinc bandeau
of
Army Pfc Jerry L Olliff, son
Th. family of the late Arthur
PEANUT BOILING
lac. .nd c.rrled • no •• ga" of
of George 0 OlUff of Portal, re.
McCorkle are having an out door
and
"hite
green
mums
showered
J".t ev.rybody I. Invited to the cently
completed the slx.weak plenl. Bunday. July 6 at Rock'.
peanut bolllnll .. heduled In M.mo· su.pply course at the engineer Drldae At noon a basket lunch with pale green satin ribbons and
maUne
rial Pan. for 8:00 p. m
Th.y aehpol, Fort Belvoir, Va.
"ill be len.d.
MI .. Beth Newton, brid .. m.ld,

The Mina Franklin Girda of the
Statesboro
Primitive
Bapti8t
Ch
h
ill
t
t til
I
h

Librarians

Full Information regarding the
I
equtrementa and InstructIOns on
applymg 01 c contained in An
One of the better aix star mcvApproximately fifty ljbrarlana neuncement No 1078B which may
res pluying here soon is Wnlt Dis.
be obtained 110m the U S CiVil
me needed in VetCians Admmls
ney's "The Shnggy Dog" starring trnUon
Installations
located Service Commission, Washington
Fred
Mcl\luIIUY, Jean Hagen, throughout the United States
D C
Applications will be ee
(ex. 25,
Tommy Kh-k, Annette Funicello,
cept in Alaska and Hawaii) and eepted until further notice
Tim Considine and Kevin "Moo
Puerto Rico, the United
States
elite' Oorcornn
Civil
SCI vice
Commtselcn
an. RETURNS TO LONG BEACH

Rolhe Anderson
Ellen Akins, and
l\tr end
Lamson Anderson nttunded

James PJ'e, U S Navy, and Mr..
I. seheduled lor 10,00 a, m, :Med·
Mn. J. C Bule 01 NevU., Ipent
• Ia will be aw.rd.d to tho win.
JOy. have returned to Milton. FIa, Frld.y .nd Saturday nlllllt with
.fter visiting hi. parento, Mr and Mr" .nd :Mn, Lem William.,
nen.
Mrs J, O. JOy. for a 15-day I.av.,
Mr and M .. D.nnl. D.Lo.ch
PING PONG
Mr. and Mrs, H C, McElv.en and Mr and Mrs, L.m
WIlliam.
ha, e returned home from HUton
13
of
and
over
Boy.
yean
gave an out-door flab supper on
age
will compete for m.dal ••t 9:00 Head, S C,,, here they spent seV..
for Mr. and Mn

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET

Previews at the
By Carol,n Kena"

Mill

,

lOUI

en

.P�wlT.°�;a�:P:I�:.fut;:r�:un.:�
boy.

namlnt for

cd to can between the hours of
4 and 6 pm.

terower Avenue, Monday
July 0 at 0 00 o'clock.

nil

M.dal. will b •• warded to and
ZELBALL

j

nnd

1\hs
1\11"8
t.he Anderson
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ANDERSON

Mr und Mrs son were ?til nnd Mrs Lemon Me.
Grahllm
ThOlr parents, Corkle and son Joey of Swains·
joined them for the weekend Rnd boro, and Mr and Mill Lemuel
McCorkle and IRlnily of Register
team
The game will bc broadcast accompoDled them home
MI and Mrs Wilbur Lynn and
After vlsltmg her pillents, Mt and
over Radion Slatlon 'VWNS
Ml"s H C McElveen, Mrs T L daughter of Savannah, were the
The Men's Softbnll
All StnlS
and Mrs
Kahn and duught.els, Kalen and guests Sunday o( MI
will piny Cobb Vetet mal y team m
Samha have returned to Nash. Tomas Anderson
Memorial Stadium at 8 30 P m \
Mr and Mrs R F Andenon.
Tennessee
Ille,
The game will b. broadeast Ad·
Jay Walkel o( \Varner Robins Sr spent Sunday With Mr and
ml .. ion IS free Bring your friends
IS \'
illiting his grandparents, Mr Mr, Alvin BI.block of Belh.Ue
alonK to enIoy tho game
and Mrs S A Dllggcrs
Mrs Sammy Helmuth and chl1d�
Mr 4lnd Mrs A J Woods J'r, ren were Wednesday
nlKht sup·
TENNIS
and 60n Jack of Augusta, spent per Kue'�ts of Mr and Mrs W R
parents, Tid"elt, Jr
An open tennis, tournament for the weekend 'WIth her
Mr and Mrs H G Lee
girl. will teature in Memorial Park
Garry Sapp of Beaufort, S C,
Elder and '!t1rs D J Newman Is
beginning at 9 00 a m. An open
spendin« awhile with his lP'and
and
daughter, Bama, of Augulta parents, Mr and Mn- Redle An
tournament for boys wil1 be stag·
ed beginning at 2 00 P m Tro. spent the weekend here wllh"'their denon
Mr
and
Mrs J I, New�
parent.!l,
phi •• will be awarded
Mr
r
d MDI
A d
man and Mr and Mrs J K New
and
and
man.
and children, Cerie, Jackie, and
HORSESHOES
Mrs Donnie Warnock hall re·
Wayne, spent Sunday at Savannah
All bo,.. 12 and 13 y.an 'Of turned to her home here after
Beach They were accompanied by
aKe are Invited to participate In spendin. sometime with her sister Mr and Mrs
Daniel Ander80n, Jr
MI'8.
D
the horseshoe toumamento.
R.
The
Carter, and Mr. Carter and
daulhter Dudden. Sue, of
12·,..ar·olds Will pl.y at 0'00 .nd In

..

The mother of the bride wore dllh kun('hcon Honorees on t.hls her guest. at the mountain home
occRlllon �cre Mrs
a blue linen dren with matching
.r
Brantley of Miu Sara Han In Montreat,
accessories and a corsago of white Johnson Sr, and Mra A T. Ans� N C, Mrs Willis Cobb of Pine
a!oters
ley They were pr ••• nted h.nd· Top., N C, Mro Frank Simmon.
The bride groom's mother \\ 01 e kerchlefa as birthday gifts
Sr. Mrs Inman Foy, 8r, Mrl
• belee linen '" Ith
A color scheme of pmk and lav. Bruce Olliff, Mrs J P Foy and
matching MC'
cellsorles and a corsage of light ender 'Was u8ed In decoratinK tho Mrs Glyde Mlt.ehell
•
•
•
green asten The wedding was dl. spacious hving room, dining room
and den
rected by Mrs Pearl Davis
CLUB ENJOYS PICNIC
After tho luncheon bridge waR
Following the ceremony the
A g'IIUld finale 01 Lho ,8aas
bride's parents entertained with a the featured entertainment, with "ork of the
Merry Wtlederll Gar.
Grover
Brannen winning don Club was the
reception in the hOllle The bride's Mrll
covered di.h
table 'Was overlaid \\:ith a white high score, and Mra Harvey Bran
piCnic supper Tuellday afternoon
organdy floor lentrth cloth trim nen low, handkerchiefs were their May 26, at the Country Houlle 01
med with" Ide bandll of \\ hltc sat "iftl, cologne wal the gift to Mra
the Wilburn Woodcock'l, which
in The table \\as
dec J H Brett for cut
o\orlookl!. the lake and the Inviting
Ot.her players "ero, Mrs Mary
-orated ",lth a c.upld at one end
sWlmminK pool
holding an arrangement of \\ hlte Kate Evans, Mrs Arnold Ander·
The Club Collect was read by
snapdragons and white mums The son, and Mrs Raymond Barge the President, Mrs Ronald Nell,
thret; Uered wedding caktl was at 1\118 Tom Walsh of Savannah and with aU "ork dispensed with A
the oppolite end
decorated In Mrll Bob Pickens 01 Atlanta, were good time Rnd a deliCIOUS
picnic
"hlte, with small clusters 01 wed remembered with handkerchiefs
supper wal onjoyed
.
.
hells
.
touched in bluc bor.
·
.
.
ding
derlnK each tier
The cake was WINSLOW CLUB MEETS
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
topped \\ ith a larger clustcr of
Mr and Mrs Eual Williama an�
The attracthe new home of
"edd'nl' bells and satin ribbon
Mrs ChRrles Hendrix on Fletcher nounce the engaKement of their
ThOle assisting in the home
Dlive was the scene or the Wins
daughter,
Walter M
Sara, to
Mrs
Hoblon
were,
Donaldson, 10\\ Glub on
Wednesday evening LeWIS, son of Mr and Mrs G T.
Mn

plCMlC

of
game

will be played at 6 30 p m in Me·
morlal Park
Wotch these young
sters play
Support your favorite

the winners.

,

Mr

I

Flndels Will bc

m

An Ogeechee League All Stal
baseball gRme \\111 be played at
the college Ileld at 2 �O p nt The
host
team
Will be the Robbmll
Pftokers
AdmiSSion IS free Rn
dio Stlltlon WWNS "ill COllY the

the

'"

D

,

SPORTS

SHOE CLEARANCE

Stroud, Jr
daughter of

D

'I'idwell

on
m

MOVIES

sale and en
July at home
8

PAVILLION

SEMI-ANNUAL

AMAZING

Bulloch County watermelons
hand for everyone at 600 P

Depnrtment in.

The Pnvllhon Will I emnm open
110m 0 00 n m to 10 00 Jl
,m (01
you I enJoymcnt Robbins hot dogs
will be 8C1 ved nil dll� (01 just 10c
each
EnJOY the fucillties o( the
fully eqUIpped snack b81 and soda
fountaIn

FIT

MRS

i\11
nnd l\f rs
The watermelon
Chester Cooler
cutting, an
annual event
will
attract hun nnd childr en of Sav ennnh, Silent
dreds
There Will be plenty of Tuesday wlth MI
and Mrs 1\)

keepCl S

BEAUTIFUL

New CasUe News

WATERMELONS

fumlly get Lo geLher
It Will be movie time fOI all
luat Sunday at the home of l\J1
followmg is the schedule of ages at the Center at 1000 a m
events 81 ranged at the Recreation when a special two hour feature and MIS l)eRoy Akins of Suvun
nah
Center fur the holiday period
movie Will be shown
Flee to ex
MISS Mnmte Lue Anderson of
cryone
Atlnntu, Gu IS spending the sum
SWIMMING
PICNIC
IIltH
hure with hOI pnrcuta, 1\11
and 1\11� Aaron Anderson
Memorial SWIIIl
Center
open
the whole fanuly
Bring
MI
lind l\hs W L Ttdwcll JI
fOI YOUI enjoyment flom 9 00 n
and
The

1M

�

cen

Your Recr cation
vitea you to spend
JO) able Fourth of

I

Will be Bulloch Codnty grown and
will be good and ",Ity

noon 01
Kiddie pool
SUppCI hoUl
will be supel Vised nil dll)'
One
thousand pennies Will be thlOWIl

THE

..

K'ucsts

J

until 10 p m
Reg-ulul OdDliS
sion Will be
chulged-20e nnd 30c
The pool Will not clos�
durmg the

rnt1�"""'"�

the

\\88

Bee. Center

m

SHOE CLEARANCE

4 nnd U Jllll

Schedule At

NOT EASILY UNDERSTOOD

Georgia

Tenehers

4th Of JUly

Four

One of the gl entest puzzles In
Yoemans, VBS principal,
life IS how n fool and his money
announced that
the
enrollment
arc spending a few
week
In
at
Sa
days
Birmmgham, Ala Deal reached a high of 190, With an av got together In "e first place
About Face, Norfolk, VII
vaunnh Beach
era wei e shown the new
models erage attendance
of
156, ond
and given special instructions on $37 06
missions
The
olferlng
MISS Tallulah Lester of gavan.
the sel"Vlcing of the saWM Mr and school was
climaxed
eve
Friday
nuh IS spending the summer here
Mrs Bragg wei e the lucky Win
nlng with commencement exercises
with hut pDI ents, Air and Mrs
nera of a eterophonte record
play whet e each department had a port
Muck B Lester and IS working on
er that waa
given a8 a door prize Ull the pi oK' om
her 1\Iaster'& degree at

Frank Mikell, Mrs
Zollan
FUlklls, Mrs Alfonso DeLoach,
MI s Jllck Broucek, Mrs Wilham
Z
Brown, 1\lIss LI7.t.le Norman,
MIS
Ronald
Leodel
Nell, Mrs

Mr
WIIIi'm Don Russell, of
white cut work
Wn!'lhlllgton, DC, "RS his bro double deck of cards, low, a tWin cloth, held a center
piece of pink
thel's best mall The ushers were
set, "ent to Mrs Harry Brunson, cal nations and
gypsophelia In an
Mr Richard 8 HUMMell, 01 Stlltes und lor
cut, Mrs F T Lanier Jr
epergne, adhering to the color
boro Ga, brothel of t.he groom, \\ 8S
gh en colognc Other Kuests scheme o( 1,lnk and white At one
Mr IIngh Petcri!on, Jr, of Ilos� "CI
e, Mrs Ed Nabers l\1r� S M
end of the table "all the silver
of nelds
.,
,I
Lon
Rnd Alley, Gcorgla, Wall,
MUM,
Mn Ernest Cannon and ser' ice trom which Mrs
,me, aunt of the bride, Inesent· cousin of the
Kennedy
groolll, Mr Arthur 1\1IS Jim Dunmark
ed the wedding music The bride
poured coffee Sliver trays held
·
.
Miller, Jr, of Dallns Texas, cou
an
assortment of dainty sand
entered the living room alone,
sin of the brldu, ulld Mr Juek CONTRACT CLUB
decoraUve
wiehe.,
Individual
throulh an Isle 01 white .. Un rib. �bxwcll, of
1\10ntreuL, N C, Rnd
bonl drawn In place by her two
Tue,ulay mal ninK?tIn John C cakes and mints
Brazil
Wlliwn "as hostess to the Contract
Girls assisting in 118rvine were,
)oung sonll, David and Jim'll)'
The music was rendered by Mr
Club at hel Je\\el Drive home, 1\11811 Jane Averitt, and her room
Cooper
Jack "roueek, prolesHor of mUlllc
She wore a Itreet lentrth dress
at Georgi .. Teachen Collele lind
(tf blue lace over taffeta Her hat
"IllS Sar" Norrh!, of Ealtman,
.as of blue lace trimmed in lIeed
SIJivey was hhrh !'Icore winner. soc. Barbara Brunson.
Mn George
ond high went to Mrll F n Mar. Johnston and Mrs Henry Blitch
pearll .nd blue velvet ribbon Her
hrldc'" mother was dressed
lindale, and cut to Mrs Rex Hod mingled with the guestl.
.hoea and ba� were of white pearl·
In la, ender lace and the groom'lI
Other out of town guelts here
ised kid. She carried a prayer
gl.'"
mother wore blue organla
Other playerll were, r.Jra Char. for thil oecallon were, Mrl John
book covered with white lace and
The couple will r.ealde In Eallt.
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seems to be the Icast visible
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QUALITY

With the arrival of warm wea
it's much easier for egg
handle" to run into trouble with
There are levera)
('gg qu.llty.
important '.cton that affect the
quality of el'K'fl. The age of the
bird I. one. If it is oyer 12 months
in lay, check closely 'or thin shells
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will c.ule thin whites,
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Acreages in Crim!wn (:�over nnd
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t�e

BUlh, Ed.el Bryan, Robert Hall,
Jr., Ted Whllchard and Johnny
Holman, .n of BI.kely. M.x HoI.

con

nom.

Dramatic

ho�

G� .up.

arranl'" for
h.alin, .,.t.m.

room

IIenience. 8e .. trouhle.fr ••
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�
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Richmond

THE NO VA.

Right

r.&te itl

bri.

organist,

candle.

Roborl

En"" L�""ak..... " at

Mr. WiI.on .ecur •• prof ... ion.1 h.lp b.for. Ih.
rir.t bric" wa. laitl in '54.
Ch.ck ••• r,. foot of
it. No ... tt.r m';,.1 onlth. hi,hw."
Dnl •••••
I:on.truelion ar. top..
Coner.t. .... o• ..,., wltla
IJal.rior waU. "ucco an" bon. pal.....
In.I ...
St •• 1 win"ow"
w.ll. pl •• "".d.
It .hl.,I.
1'00f. Full, ,ull.r.d. 6 ft. ov.r
:r'hin" of
,.11 that woul. b. in.olv." if ,ou tri." to .upli.

caladiums.

in

far the

demooraey against th�
Communism, should seek

to render their government
(local
und I1ntipnal)
"ervice,

hel' h0111e in ker,
Brooklet "fter n IOllg IIlnc!'!s
Mr, and l\'Il'�, I, G, Mool'e vl!lit
She hud lived in the Hl'ooklot ed I'clntives ill Pinewood, S. C"
section of Bulloch County ull of on Sunda)',
hel' lire lind WU!! olle of the oldc!!t
Mr. and MI's, Lonnie Bl'owiland
members of
the
Lowcl' Lotts
daughter of Uehhwille, N, O. wel'e
Creek Primitive Baptist Chul·ch.
guests of l'elntives dudng the
SUl'vlvol'1I include a .!Ion, Lester week.

���t(�o�lcl:::s.a��!q��I�i :��tlo;'(�

Mrs. A. J. Sing1etary sang, uBe;
cause," 110 Promise Me", and
"The Lord'l Prayer".

CANCY .IGN .URNINOI

-

a

--------

AmericRns, hopeful
vlvul of
threut of

nt

Hel' wedding gown of Ivory Peau
dc soie featured It Sabrina neck·
line outlined with re-embroidered

Saturdny, June
spoken in

played
traditional wedding rnarcheM,

'WICABA

Architect D .. I ......

on

vows were

Chandler,

Dram.lic La ••• cap'.'

so n. POOL AND

candleby tho

::�ln::tt�ngba:�gr��i�Nellie
e ota'��::�

.. ,. ..

• TV

PKG.

a

'pel·�ormed

,

• Air

at

uwuy.

porents'l

,Mrs, W, B, llIaud, 80, died lust fOl' the futll.ll'ul

S ....

IRSt week, Mrs, Stephens also 'at.
tended the salcs
meeting of the
Southern Land Paper and Pulp
Corporation at Manchester While

..

Saturday night

"&I�

1158

wCl'e

light ceremony
feth, Ronnie Griffeth, Ml's,
father of the bride 10 the Blakely
lMikell and 1\1I-H. W. D, Lee,
Methodist Church, at eight o'clock

Onl,. on •• 11 •• er'h .f th. h.ut of town in the
cit,. limit.,_,. ....'1 •• with .r.at .I,h& .i.la.c.
both w.,. _ f••••• -u. I. Hi.h.a,. 30), • m.ln
reul. to PI.Wa.·
u- .• pla,.,rou •• from
•••• a.t. A
t
In. plac. aft.r on.
anti two "F',
fr_
Florl.a ••• m.t" •• Utan
ill 'M
'Goo. ace ... hl,h.

10:00A. M.

Mr. Lester has water problems
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
some of his lund und
plans to
instull u complete drainage sys
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Peak and
tem.
The Soil Conservauun Sera children and Mrs. W, H, Holland
vices will make the necessary sur of
Stark, Flu" visited H, 1., Rol
veys and designs.
land and Miss Ellz" Hollnnd durWildlife arcus of blcolor leaped
the week,
ing
czu
and stJricns
IlI'U
Important
Mrs. Willilllll Neff and children
phuses of MI'. Leetee'a program tor of Ouyohognn Falls, Ohio lind
quail and wind protection. Bieolor Mrs. Joe Apoloni and children of
p lants ure obtaiuud from the GOOI'
'Vashlngton, D, C., ure spending
gill Gume and Fish Commission.
some time with theh- pureuta, Mr.
Mr. Leetur hns some of the best
lind Mrs. 1. G. MOOl'e,
timber growing' lund in the atntu
Mrs, John
Ed
Brunnen and
lind Ilt III'tJS(lnt has n n excellent
c.hiltlren ure viSiting her
stund of young pinCH,
The only
Mr. and Mrs, B, K, Stubler of
trouble is thot they IU'(l too thick
S. C
this week.
lind too sman to thin lit " I)ro(lt. Loris,
Mrs, c. C, Daughtry wns wcek
He 1}luns to let Illllurc do the thin
cnd gucst of Col. nnd l\t1'M, B, A,
ning until thcy get ltu'go cnough
Ollughtl'Y' of Athens,
to use 10r posts und 11UIpwood,
Mr. and Mrs, W, H, Sutton and
fnmily or'Srlvuniu \\'01'0 weekend
.'UNERAL SEUVICES
guest.' 0' Mrs. L, I. ,Jones,
Mr. und 1\","5, Bid Wlllkcl' wOl'e
FOR MRS. W. IJ. IJLANIJ

J.lr 2,

Weekly.

anal'chl',

Sr., of Blake1y,

By following

dl'ellsed nlike in floor
organza unci cllr
l'ied noseg'uys of I'osos. The bdde
\\fB!! gh'en In IUlu'ringc by her twin
hl'othel', Thonm! Elbert Ansley.

::�d:tfM��n��� ��::.kl��a�;h;'��:
man,

without uny

lttl'UW

length Ilink silk

S9-hlllion aR'l'icultura.1 surlJlus be·

PROVED PROFIT MAKER
.T�nsBORO. GA.

••

out

11I'ellUI'ntion,

1l1ilidM

or

inna

.

AUCTION
Wed., July 15

••

Illrclldy begun his
fnrmlng by Illullting so)'

in

land

Wynn,

.!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Ho hilS

must

,Efflel

CLAU ••EN'.

to

tl1l'O,

llr('vent

fl'om

I'otutions nnd mulch

use this R'I'USS in his to
I'otution s),stem in the fu

pll.ll1!i

thllt

totnlitul'!nni!o!m

cngulrml by
tlon

stille

111'e

undesil'Uble �crub ouk to re
louse pines,
He
hus II
big job
nhend, but with In-opel' planning,
the job can be accomplishcd.
End l.clltel' iM also Illft_ntilll{ pRS
turcs of pensilcola bahiu gl'uss and

should

IIllew

nrc

the

on

and

ruptcy

we

bel'IHu·

his

Oil

..

c

Th ••• d."

_ful'ming to p,'otcct hili croplllnil
lind illlinove pl'oducti\'ity.
Since u hu'ge pOI'lIon of Mr,
Hodl!tl:!I' fnl'm 15 In woodland, u Bla.nd; Brooklet; two
grandchild
mlljor enwhullis ill �eing plnced ren al\d two
Visiting Mr, and Mrs, Henry
great-gr.ndchildren. Akinl this wcek arc Mr, nnd MI'K,
Besides plantina: pincs
upon it.
Funeral sCl'vices were conduct.
on croplund lind
hlu'dwo0)l "I'eas cd Monday at 4 I).m. at the Lower Chest�r Williull1s and SOil, Roger,
of Iris woodland, he plans to dead
of Clarksville.
Lotts
Crook
Primitive

bucco

cel(!bl'alioll!!

lhnt il! the allehol' which

their cltizcns of their constitu.
tionlll right to hlunnge Lheir own

in

gl'nss-Imsed

001JIH'IICd,"

I'emind

to

serve

common

pemlllcoin bnhin I;'I'IIS8

the gl'usKeN ,(ollo",wlnttH' gl'Dzing,
1\"", UOdl{eli
iN
111110 Illnnning on

"10110 "'''"I
uHUI'pnt"'IIH" CUll

4th

I'C·

on

in 1776. the

"If'

.Iuly

I/I1(1(;I.'twwlcrlocd l1y ollr 1111014,"
Since I\1n�r 17, 1054, the Supl'eme
Court hits dcpl'i\fed the stutes and

Ml's,

(1I11dfllllcntull" ,lite
as

on

Il1l1ch of his twa nnd three
to plneN und pnstul'os.

sundy IUl1d

of nblllH'H IIIHI
be trRced to the fn11t1l't' or rCA
fusnl of the Central GO\'erllm�nt
to be limited in nuthoritl' to dc·
rivimr-again in the words of
the Declarution of IndclJfJllllence
-its "jlllf' 'JOttlf.t'S "'0111 tl,c COII-

King of England had 'subjected
Ileullle "to a ;III"tld,CtIOI1 (01',
10
our
clg"
COll8tirllt,Iofl, alld

Lonier

fUI'l11ill� OI)CI'lltions.
MI', Hodgc!i is plunni.g

lluslul'c 1)I'ogl'nm,
with !!11I1I11 g'l'Ilin being sod-seeded

11111

Now.

Enl'l

l.ester of the Bl'ooklet
cOllllmlllit�' both took time out Inst
week to ;'I!-cvulul\te thcir entire

�

•

rticlpat.ing.
Hodges
community

B.

I\Hddlegl'ound

pllllllwd

Ollr

years

the

Miss

Edwin

our

two

Pl'esident scnt elite purn.

tl'oOllel'S Into
BEAUTY SALON OPENS

than

IIlld

118, III

UI()sl vn/llnlJic tnl"lf 'Old nlrc}'·

our

tlllU'll

Irl/fll't!H,"

1\'1.

IN 'l'tlOSE AS in other com
IJal'able Miluntions which could
be cited, the facts ,today support
thc :ulIne accusation against our
governing authorltle8 as lh6sc of
1776 SUPI)Orted against the Kinll
of England: that is. "Utl"/lIf/llr1t1

so

l1Ianllul

its

p tu

of the

I.he

()t

cn.elf,

Ileople. ourl cat
1.'leu' Ifltllst.atlcc,"
Today
have M feilel'lll cstablishment

0111

1'hen

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Engtand with "dfJ/JI'IVlIlg

rll(lIIl1

yenl'S ngo thnt

King

competttfvely

bcnfJfi'� 0/
tl'l(ll by ,ury," In 1957 the 85th
Congress l)ftssed ft misnamed
"Civil Rights Act" which ern
powcl'od feeleral judges appointetl
for life to line American cit.izens
up tlit SaGO and put them in jail
up to 46 da�'s without benefit of

wus,18t1

the

comrnodltlcs

the wor-ld markets rnieht mnke
some neutl'Rthd or Communist na
tion lund with liS,
Ifhen they charged the KillJ!
011

�Y.

Aldred's food 'Mart
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with relatives,
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GAL

retlect
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C.!lU�C wOI:ld planners in the Stllte
principal of
Mrs, John D. Lunier left last the Dl'ooklet Elementary School,
left Sunday to l1epre!jerrt the Bul lions of Int\rest to local schools, dOWM' on the WOI'ld."
Other key
loch County EducaUon Associa including school financing, edu� speakers will be Chal'les H.
Malik,
CALL
tion at the nnnual convention of catlon.1 te1evision programs for president of the General Assem·
the National 'Education Associ. exceptional children, new Ideas in
hly of th� United Nations; John
tion, .beginning In St, Louis, Mo" sdence te.ching, and the latest Gardner, president of the Car·
Sunday, June 28. Mr. Wynn is one relearch on jUvenile delinquency. negio Foundation; and the presi.
'of 6000 ot-ficial delegates to the He also expects to attend several dents 0' sevel'al colleges and un
NEA
Repruentative Allembly, meetings of the Georgia State As· venities
the governing body for the:world's soclation. He said the state dele
Mr. Wynn will s'tny at the Cor
largest professional organization. gates will meet for breakfast sev· anado Hote) while In St. LoulB,
Altogether, 10,000 persons nrc ex. eral daYI during the convention • nd he will return home Saturday,
BROOKlJE'!'
Ilected to attend the convention, and will hold business sesslon8 to July 4th.
participating in lix days of dil diICUIS, NEA resolutlonl and other
'.r 'Prompt _d
cussions, speeches and meetingl, actlonl of the auerpbly, lJ'he eon
ANSLEY.HOLMAN VOWS
entering on the 1959 Oonvention vention will open with .n address
.... Servlc.
Miss
Elizabeth Ansley,
theme-uQuality In Educatlpn." by NE<\_�.ld.nl Ruth Stout, on d.ughterMary
of Rev. and Ml's. "",,'it.... _1 R •• f ••• c. VI' a.IIM
Mr. Wynn plans to attend se8- "Quallty
T •• ehlng Open. Wlnnam H.rpe Ansley, of Blakely,
formerly of Brooklet, became the

of,

a

to

coopers
to I'S of t h II
Gguechee River

Department contend
is

nresent-dny
pllrllll�ls to thc grievullces ellu.
tnerntl'd bl' our founding fathers

SUPPER PARTY

from Folkston nnd Jucksonville,
Fla., where she spent two weeks

.aNZ

2J

49(

dependence Du)'

membel's of tho C,masUt
Club entertained their husbands
with u supper party at Dasher's
last Fl'iday night.

MI',

continues
with

mere

The

.John D, and the lute
returned of Brooklet.

soil
con

plun

Bulloch

III

Mr, and Mrs, .r. A. Wynn and

,

BRE:AD
2'
25,

'5.00 ORDER

Prido' 3

ning

son,

Mrs. Jesse

Mrt. Duvid Je'fords,
Mrs. J, p, Bobo has

49c

Lar,e Head

QUA.RT

nervation

Homerville.

Chap Cromley spent lust week in mnniage 1\-1I-s, Hinkle was
Sylvester at the home of M .. and Huby Luniel', dnughtel' of

l ET'TUCE

Family

Complete
und wuter

Lee, spent the week end with

recently
Deidrn Bl'ynn
of
Almn
opened her beauty shop that was
spent last week with hel' gl'nndpar
neul'
her
recently
completed
enta, MI .. und Mrs. T, R, Bl'yan.
home.
MiBS Pats)· POS!! lind Miss Nancy
Parrish Hpent Inst Tuesduy with
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
friends at Hilton Heud,
Col. and 1\11'5, J, H, Hinkle of
Paul Hober'tson of Albnl1Y Silent
Tex" nnnounlle the bil'tJh
Hou�ton,
!ieveral dllY's lust week with his
TJarenls, 1\11', nnd M"5, J. W. Rob of 11 dnughtcl' June 20, in the
Houston
81',
Hospital, who has been
ertson,
Before her
Mr., W, C. CI'omlcy, CUI'ol and named ,Ian Lunicl',

CALIFORNIA ICUERO

-

Sunday.

cruise.
Miss

JUICY CALIFORNIA

HOLSUM

and

..

lust week.
Mias Jimmie Lou Willinms and
MilS Barblu'" Jones hnve I'eturned
from II two weeks
CRl'I'ibenn

$11.92

.

Extra

Hilton

RUlhing, Sr.,

-

cxpenses per

wha� Jlke 1 •• I.tlonlato.
lal

.LUIPLAT>E

TROPIC ISLE SLICED

Sclontlflc lteml says the giant
t.of'tC)lau of the Galapaso •• re GO
no

.

$7.00

.

.

�

LEMONADE 9 99c

MAYBE I

ahow

.

..

·Doz.

and

MilSB BUl'btu'u Gdffeth is visitI
ing friends in Atlanta,
Barry Simmons of Gainesville,
visited
loll', and Mrs, J. N.
Fla.,

7 Con. C .... c ... t
$2.82
Ruth L ... Rt. I.
.tat.. borer$10.14
H. D. Ander.on.
Zett ... ow.r Av..
21c
Mr •• L •• WIH••
Jew.1 Drlv•......... ,1.48

2

MORREL·. silORTENING

farm were 8 percent highcr than
1!he year Defore.
The biggest
spending increases were for feed
find liveltock and hired labor, but
most othcr items went up too,
Flowever, farm output rose more
than did production expenses, so

they
fired

.

Wallace N.wton.
Twin City
Mr •• W. H. Grant.
.

I

Banks

I

thut

productio", expenses per unit
()utput were less.

.

6&�.' ,Salt .lang

prices fArmers
the goods and ser

production

:$4.82

.....

Mr •• J. C. Hardy. Rt. 3.
.tat .. boro

.

lb. 49.t

the

figure

.

Pkp.

,hnve to pay fol'
vices they need in their business
nre expected to reach a new
high,
Jast year

Va.

D.lma. William •• Stat •••
boro
:
$16.42

LEMO-NS

SUNKI.T FROZEN

PIlICES

Economic researcher!

Llv.ngood.

-�a_urger
$1 laYODlaise
lot
R�lish
5 Pkp·51 "CHEER Pko.19(

2

CANS

FARM

Phone '.2"14

Hampton.

55e

I WITH

age,

deaf

Lb.

expand production

crops and
row

..

,

'.

CORNISH

eanl"Oc:

As of January 1969, Georgia
farmers had 630 thousand acres
of

'RMOUR·. STAR CHOICE HIAVY WE..,ERN

49'c' (·HUCK 'ROAS"

LA.EL

TomatAtes

TRENDS IN CROPS
A

23 21 S.,bal. 5tn ..

NA.ISCO NEW

milk-producing ability.

shows that

PRINT SHOP

Mr •• Lucili.

29c
43c
••••

may be totally dirterllnt in

cows

of

•

Salmon

sUre

KENAN'S

Red Star Winners

FRE.H GRADE A

Teturn.

example,

and

h•

,

highest producing milk
usuaUy the most profit·

5,500

b bl

_•••••••••••••••••••••••_

are

For

I I

.

.

•••••

able COWl in Ithe herd.
Re.earch figures show that as
the volume of milk goes Upj the
Teturn per doUar speJ1t 'for feed
11180 'Climb •• Of course, thll is true
only up to a celiain point, but few
dairymen ha\ie to worry about
reaching that point of diminishing

I'ot

�il� ���c:�Ytl��tl��reIY

Due to the interest of our fine customers and enthusiasm of our
many winners
Aldred's is continuing the RED STAR
PRO�OTION. Remember.your groceries
are
absolutely FREE when the Red Star shows.on your register tape. Not only can
you SAVE �n your. groce.'y purchases at ALDRED'S every day. but
youl ...ay get
them ,at absolute I no cost.

PRODUCING COWS

HIGH

crowding,

A,

("R.d") Multi.

�

Register N ews BULLOCH

on

Aubrey, of Fort Lnuderdule,
F'la., nnd MI', und 1\h!5, Robert AIMrs.
Wnrnock
Aequilla
of del'man and little son, Bob, of Co
Statesboro visited Mrs. C. S. Iumbus, nre visiting 1\11-. Ilnd Ml's.
Cromley last week ond.
J, D, ,Aldcl'mull.
Guests of Mrs. J. C, Preetol'ius
1\"', and MI'S, D, E, Smith and
last Sunday were Mr,
nnd
Ml's. children.
Rusty und, Bryon. of
Derwood Smith and Miss Jackie Jncksonville, Fla" arc visiting MI'.
Smith of Milledgeville, Mr. nnd and Mrs. T, H, Brynn,
Mrs. Norl1lun Kirkland and chit1\1rs. George White und MI'S, L,
dren, , NOI'nUl, Murguret, Chnrles I. Lussetel' and Miss Lindn Lasse
und CUI'oie of' Bumbery, S, C,
tel' havc I'cturncd to Savunnnh or.
Mr.s. E. H. Lipford of Americus tel' spending two weeks
ut
the
sp.ent last week with hct' sh�tcl', White home hel'e.
]\1r8. E, L.Hul'I'lsnn,
Rev. nnd Ml's, E. L, Hnrrlsdn
Major lind Ml's, J, R, Kolcndll attended the Collins reunion that
und little
daughtcl', KllI'en, of was held at Claxton Sunday.
Hartford, Conn., huve rctul'ned
J, W, Robertson, Jr., hus 1'e.
to thei!' horne nitel' spending' n tUl'hed from Central of
Georgia
week with her mother, 1\II'S, John Hospital, ut Savannah, where he
D. Laniel',
was a patient.

of poor bloom
it Is time to take

CONTINUE

against mosqui

••••••

EGG

"'ater

experienced,

�h�eir�f b:�:�.

week end with relatives in Miami.
Mrs. Oran Bacon of Pembroke

Banks of Register visited Mrs. J. her parents, My. and 1\1I'S,
King, in

Chappel has begun his pastoral
work with the Brooklet-New
Hope
-NevUs churches.

8e.80n

�TO

d gnats.

a

a

�::i�:."

MTS. Wendell Baker and Iittlc visited her
mother, Mrs. M. O.
Charles, of Elkland, Pa., arc Prosser, last week.
vhdtlng her mother, MI'ft. C. S.
1\11'. and Mrs. John C. Cromley
Cromley,
and children, Charlotte, Rebecca

MH. J,

·

•

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Chappell
Mr, and 1\1rs, 0, E, Myers of
and David Chappell have moved Atlanta were guosts last week of
here from Ludowici and the Rev, Rev, and Mrs, E. L. Hnrrlson.
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now

unpleasant

no

When

in

rotection

i;ood
toes

thc ,nlRl'ket

Q

yean.

is

these rototlon Sy.t.eIlUl, Mr. L ..
ter will greatly reduce 8011 born
and Iner....
his
crop;

son,
_

M. WllliamR

The bOl'er I. an in,ect Ihal 01.
be covered with loll. The remain- tacks the rhizomes.
Ousting or
with DDT on the roots
spraying
inR' one-third should be exposed
rid iris of
to sunlight.
too

and al'ound windows n
residual spray is help'ul. New I'C
on

I

or

good growln� eonditicne Ihl. will
len Inehee before
be necessary every three or four

around them until firm.
Be Bure
not to plant the thia'ome too
deep.

fereons

arc

or

planting.

c1e.r insectA from the Rh', On

to

MRS. JOHN A. ROEERTSON

of 4.12.12

h
FI
odopte d teller·
D c, LI e, a wild
Spread the roots out evenly in
provo. the part that flowers have Europelln iris, as the emblem of all
directionlJ and work Boll In and
the

time, althouab July, August,
September and 0ctober are con-

Frlday'"by �lane tor Houat.on, Tex.,
to spend .... eral weeks with h�r
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Hinkle.
Miss Barbara Jones apent last

Brooklet News

For those of you who might be
interested in iris, I have a aet of
slides in living color that I will

any

�:,��I:£:d I':��:: !:;�i���� ;��:�:D;�:£u.: �����f: k�;: [�.�":�g:��fr:��;E·!i.:y �:�!�

ell

hoe. wno"t IClvnewd°brY'b�reoawd·.loonwe maannd
In

WHEN TO PLANT
flowering plant to grow in ),our
Bearded lrfll may be planted at garden.

order to rrow them

"H •• " ••WINe MAOHI". OOII�A"Y)

38 E. M.I. S •. -Ploo •• 4.3737-5 ••• , ......

....

aide the eleele naturally will have

To Conduct

died

and the

pruning

forced the lTowth of

Farm Census

near

the pruned

II

have

new

roots

w

Junior League

"!til
Gale

In Oct.-Nov.
(By Roy Powell

o

Nevils News

Baseball News

area

Hershey

Gregg

ot

R

II

Surplus Seen

M ra E A Ruahlnw apont Tbura
day w £� Mr and lin 0 E N.
Sandra smith Mrs Ruahlnl' remained un
I Thu,..day
epent Jaat

Heavier food supplies and el ghtRECEIVED TOO LATE TO
lower retail food pr cee this
CLASSIFY
aprl II' 8 d eorly Bummer are fore
seen In a Department of
AlI'f cuI FOR SALE-One used Westing
houae refl gerotor 1 used Ben
ture report on the national food
sltuatlon recel ed at the Bulloch

and

Statesboro

week with Donna Sue Martin
Mrs Robert Cox and children
Cathy Sue and Don epent a few
lays last week with her ,"other
Mr. T J Hall of War Ylok Ga
Mr and Mrs Fred Gregg and

County Ag.nt)

N .. mlth and lin

Mr and Mn Earl
Ru.hl". and
eh Idren
lira N.wt T• ..., and

MARTIN

DONALD

E

Bragg

Iy

Mr and Mn Bob
Rushing of
Hampton S C
apent the week
end with Mr and '14... 0 E Ne
en

lh

Conservation off

iulloth �imtctl

df(T�U!\�:��.
'!1::I�:to�·A�lnJ"n�
condition Call

Oounty Agrleultural Stabilisation good
and
ce

6 p
G.nt

daughter Sandra and G.le Hor
shoy Mr and Mrs Donald Marti
and daughter Donna Sue enjoyed
an
outdoor flah fry Wednesday
ght with Mr and Mr. Bule Ne

4 3847 after

m

may be

or

eeen

lIy Road

at 201
22c

SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY

A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS

th ut the r country home
Among those from here that at
tended the A len Reun on at Beth

69th YEAR-NO

21

an

lehe

Tobacco

Church Sunday were Mr
and Mrs
Allen Trapnell
and
ch Idren Mr and Mrs Ray Trap
n
I aq,d ch drcn Mr and Mrs
W lton Rey, e and children and Mr
an I Mrs
L tt. Allen

RockwellSupports Joe Warren
Blood Program
To Head New

n

Lynn Trapnell of Statesboro is
ending th s week with Marie and
Nancy Trapnell
Allen Trapnell attended the fun

Market To

Need AIr

�nJuly23

Safety

100 Register

Senior Camp

June 30 For

Schedule

Bloodmobile

Sl

or

oral ot Mr Cobb Wednesday at
Monto cal Ga
Mr and Mrs Edward Waters
and daughte
the

of Savannah apent
th Mr and Mn
Anderson and Donnie An

veekend

John B

w

derscn IIpe:1.t Sunday with them
those I om here that at
tended the DeLoach Reunion held
at the Recreation Center Sunday
were Mr and Mrs Lawson Ander
80n Mrs Cohen Lanier and
daugh
tor Jim e Lou Mr and Mrs Don
all Mart
and daughter Donna
Sue Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Russell DeLoach and
H W Nesm th
Mr and Mrs Homer Lnn er an I

Among

of

son

St teabo

e

0

guests Sa

u

day

ght

�I

BAd
C

so

s Joh
ft!, R

Mrs R C Roberts cnlerta nod
tho Sewing Olub Wei ••
all

dRY

ut

noon

Mrs

hqr

home

Roberts

Wynn

Mrs

ro

El

I

STATESBORO

GA

----�--------------------

Present w th
Mrs
J
C
Won ack Mr8

SATURDAY

Tom

Slappey Mrs Fred Miller
Mr8 Charlie Nesmith Miss Verna
Oelttns Mrs Con er B rd and her
daughter In law Mr8 Hugh B rd
visit ng her from Norfolk V

SAT

JULY 4th Thru
-

SUN

-

MON

",EDNESDAY
-

TUE

-

JULY Ilh
vegon

WED

In Just
I nu ae
Ronnie Paf
ford handled Rockwell H
Ope a
t on Bloodmob le
by eecu ng
pledge cards arranging trnnspo
detnila
screen ng
and
taUon

�-IXXJ-6ONE AIWENlURE

schedul ng the dono

�T EVER HApPENED 10 ANYONE!

s

P ctured ahove

Included n the con plete list oC
all do ors at the blood mob Ie vhl
t a e the t�enty seven names ot
th" Rockwell employees Th 8 list
colun n
w II be fo nd
n a othe
of the Times
on th slag

A

e

euppe
oC M

are

.ome

male. the la.t hloodmoh I.
),or.

of th. Rockwell emplo,ee. who

h.lped

Dr vihl the truck

wh ch

v •

t

•• ueee..

each. de that •• iel We aupport the Blood Prolram
Do You
• Docie Edenfi.l..
Indu.tr a.
Styd hi Ie" to r Iht
nune
Ronnie Pafford M nnie Le. K tchen. W lIa W.ten
Darthy
DeLoach Ann Dav. Dent Newton Ho ace B rd W ILort Semmel
Elmer Cullen
In the trucle are (left to r ,ht) Jame. Lan er
Fo,
Hotchk .. John.on Black 01 n Connie), Joe New.ome
Hen
dr"

a

•

In

on

Clyde
Ru.hin, Harry Bohr.r Jack e Hart Sherman Wood
employee. alonl w th W Ihu Mo e. Mar n ROle. VI I
Semmel F S Henr, and Don.ld 8 own contrihuted 21
Paul

The ••
be

t

of blood la.t June 30th

Local Students In
were

s

day
an

children
Mr

transplanting native
the

to

Root prunlnl
that

trees

home

from
lawn

is.n operation

v.nnah

next

w

ter

on

are

&rfowlnl'

While

more

Pruninl'

new

root,.

of roob! Is

ma n reasons

are

ts

new

Mr

I ft
10

and Mrs

John Barnes

an�

l\t;J

HWN,nth

Marty
Wood\\ard

Nesm th
are

Patrol Camp
y,eek

at the

one

, " • A' • I

Bob

Bnd Bobliy
Tagert of Washington D C
spent Sunday y, th 1\1
and

(oliRge

nunery grown

AIrs

hildren of Savannah

p the

roots and

and

Morrl.

.compact feeder root. system neRr
the balle of the trunk
The e

to support the tree in

cd

Moore of Brooklet
•• day with Mia.
Judy

Judy Nesmith spent Monday in
Savann.h "fth Mr and Mrs Bob

rooh In late winter will
.encoun.ae dey.lopment of a more

cat

Mr

th

Pat

�:'�It�·dn

planting
Pruning

the tree hi dug

\Ii

plants

att

TROOP 381 AT CAMP

PRICES THIS SHOW ONLY

Troop 868 of the Boy Scouts
apond Wednesday through
Friday of thla week .t their newly
Seldom
completed camp here

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS
3 S 7 anti. p lit
5 •••• '-2 4 anti. p
T ....... , an" Wetln ..... '-3 S 1 .....
m
-

Siesta

p

The procedure for root
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th

8

p

un

,

g

..

01.

trench 12 to 16
circle nround the
bale of the tree with
•
sharp
a

narrnw

Incbel deep In

"pede

or

a

Ahovtll

Cut the

(per annum)

roots at

ttds

point The dlltance of course
depends upon slle of the tree For
'8 amall
dOl'Wood one half inch in
hlab

er

three to six feet
tho rodlua abould be flfte.n

tNII luch

_bldl Ie

a. an

oak

or

by the Rev

maple

Afttr tho roota

are cut

be

tran.planted

Mr

tor of the Olive

flU tIlo

PICNIC SUPPER
Twenty Club held th.lr
picnic supper Saturday

Barnes

The Gay
annual

night

The rooto out

bands

Budget Buys -:-

I

2 for 29c

SELECTED

Peaches

4 for 99c

Meal

as

1:1

DIVIDEND

with their hus

honor guests

TRIP TO JEKYLL ISLAND

-

KoKem

at Dasher

'Fhe
Denmark
Sewing Club
members enjoyed
trip to J'ekYll
Island
last
We In tlday
Abo t
th rty attended
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin

were

held

at

th
b th of It daughter
June 27th at the Bulloch
County
Mrs M
Hosl' tal
t
"ill be re
nounce

membere IsM
Jo

ss

B

Ili�

Summerlin pas
Branch Church

Funeral

Home

wae

in

charce of arrangements

Need Applicants
For Civil Service

.Begining July 1st

n

'14..

Saturday

(Ant

c

........

Hamburger

a

long

Funeral servleel were held trom
the Red Hili Primitive
Baptlo'
Church lo.t Monda, afternoon

Rev

Hard... Lanl.r offlclotad
was in the ch1ll'Ch ce.ekey
Survlvon are thr.. ... .....t.n
Mrs W D Creech of Statooboro
Mn Troy Waters of Brookl.t and
Mrs John Parker of Bouton
f ve sons Wtll and Homer
Tex
Ke.1 of Ft Lauderdale Fla Pro.
ton ot Statesboro and Elmer and
aliver Lee of Savannah three
sisters Mrs Wallace Keel Mrs
W A Brant and Mra J J Wood
cock all of Statesboro 24 grand

Burlar

Il'and

n

Home

charge oC arrangements

Billy Davis Is
Honored At Camp

pat.d)

*

dl.d at

IIIne ..

Lanier Hunter Funeral

Catsup
EIGHT PATTIES

85

children

Payable December 31, 1959

POCAHONTAS

In The Local

*

*

Walter R

Bowie

nstitute

Handbook of Humor .1or all Oc
by JatBti M "ra.ae
Our Earth by Arthar Bel.er

co.lon.

by Buckner

Gon.hla Kahn by Harold Lanlb
The Communlat World and Ours
by Waltar J

Lippman

Reflection.
S

on

the Psalm.

by

C

Law
Main Stroot U a S B

R

by Irvin.

Levine

A Long Way from Missouri by
Mary Ma .... r.t McBrld.

The Spirit of 76-2 volume. by
Henry 8t�le Commanler
A Book of Family Worship by
Elfrieda MacCauley

beslnnlng July

and

Friday

JULY 2 and 3
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

d T

on

Sunday Juh 6th

Beas
eun on

at the home

of Joe C Beas ey
All
elat ves
Rnd fends nre nv ted to attend
Br ng basket lunch

JULY 41h

Start at the crack of dawn
work aU n gllt if you want. to
1 he rugged dependable L II 8
ton

Comb

ne

dO(.sn t

stop

worklOI until you do Come
by-we 11 .how you why

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Poss

Grocery

BROOKLET, GEORGIA

Flantlera T r. S.n ce North.id.
Dri •• W •• t n Stat •• bot'e will ),.
clo
Ir..
Mo.4a,. J.I,. 6th
t

1a Fr 4.,

J .. I,. 10th

Flanders Tlr. Servlc.
Sl'Ai_'RSBORO GA

HDk. S. Brunson, Inc.
82 EAST MAIN ST

STATESBORO GA

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association

les D R ce
The Babe and I by Mn
Ruth
Po nt ng
n
a by
An e

of Statesboro

ing by

s

Lodge Elects
ounls

New Officers

(By HUlrh Burke)
The speaker for the Youth Re
vival lIervice on Saturday night
July 11 at the Flr.t Baptlat Church

will be Henry Fields one of the
outstanding Chri8Uan young men
and dynamic
of..

apeakerB

in the state

Geolll'in
Mr

Field.

dent
Noxt fall bo pion. to onter tho
Southern
Boptlot Bemlnory at
LoubMlle K,. alld Rudy for the
mlnlatry ThIa aummor be I. work
IhIf at Rock Ea.I ... tho director
of reU.lou.
for the

.ihphoola

Tho s.rvlc. will bogln at 8 00
p m and .Inco Mr Fields la a
youn. porson h. will b. able to
help UI look at our theme Youth
from a FIRST METHODIST W S C S
Conqu.ra for Cbrlat
)'oune penon

a

standpoint.

n

RU8S

n

the

Enem
a

es

P

I

Belfry by

LOOK AT YOUR WEL, PLEASE

What I

by Adla Steven
Doreen

L II

an

E chler Watson

Every week there !J affixed to your copy oC the Bulloch
Times a yellow label
I� shows your name and the dnte tHat
your subscription expires
Because of

Mrs
Works-The Local Church
n charge of
w It be
Frank Fa
The nursery w 11 be
the prog m
open

be

drill

taught
tact cs

rifle

marksmanship
camouflage military

courteay flrat aid and other boalc
subJecto Ho will alao learn how to
throw a hand granado
fir. In
pitch darlme" crawl under barb
ed wire with machine IUn fire ov
orheod and defond blmaolf In .Im
Illotad ch.mlcal biological and ro
diolo.leal wa.fure situations

ever

mount ng costs

notlces and

statements

exactly when the Bubscription becomes
due
Most subscribers howev(:
know when their subscription
The addreu on the tabel on the paper will be suf
expires
lire

not

always senl;

out

fident tor most others
The Bulloch Timea at lese than six cents per copy per week

jam fun of local news and advertising bOlides material that
Is designed to entertain enU,hten and Inform
COltwise it is

Funeral servicea tor Fortunato

of your

biggest bargains

If you hav.n t already ott.ndod to
of thl.

Important

Item

It

won

t you take care

today

THE BULLOCH TIMES
l:0UR COUNTY PAPER FOR On. FIFTY YEARS

I Wriijil

of Rt

Eli

AFTERNOON

1

Brook
let who dl.d la.t Thuradoy In at.

Saturday

Mat.

thews Church In Stateaboro can
dueled by R.v Rohort Rademach

pastor Burial
de cemetery

er
8

was

in the East

A native of Italy
he was a
truck farmer and had live I In
Brooklet for the past twenty five
He was a member of the
years

Holy Name Society
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Maria Marucci Strouo

fOUl 80n8
Salvatore Anthony
and
Strozzo all of Savannah
three daughters Mrs Mary S Ga
I bert or Thunderbolt Mrs Ellen
S Matthews
of
Savannah and
M sa Ann Strono of Brooklet and
a
brother
Cosmo StrOllO of
Y
and eight
Binghamton N
Gerald
Domin

c

grandchildren
A rosary service
p

m

la.t

Smith Tillman

waa

held at 8

W.dn •• doy at tho

Mortuary

who

In charge of the funeral
rangementa

were

hope you will watch your expiration date and renew
promptly W.e don t want to 108e a .inele ruder from our Ust
We

MET TUESDAY

Mrs Delmas RushinII' an. Mrs
J V Anderson were hoatelllel to
the
New Castle Home Demonltra
Joseph a Hospital In Savannah
after a ahort Ulnen were held Jut tlon Club at the club houle on
afternoon
After some
Tuesday
at 11 a m at St

(Tony) StroZlo

Is

one

00 let A Ibort S Dodd IOn of
Mr and Mn Albon a DotId lr
82 North Main Street la at
tending the summer tralnlne unit
of tho Air Force Re.ene Offlee,.
!J'rolnlnlr Oorp. at MacDIII Air
Force Base" Tampa Fl_
Cadet Dodd I. a seudont at the
UnlYerslty of South Carolina alld
will
Hla
rrraduat. In 1980
Rchlevementa Include
Comman
d.r Arnold Air Socl.ty and the
He ta a mem
varalty football
ber of the TKA fratomlty
All cadets completinl' the two
year advanced ROTC coune "ttl
be commluioned as aecond lieu
tenants In the Air Foree Relerve
01

Babe
E

BASIC COMBAT TRAINING
Pvt Robert D Hendrix Ion of
Mr and Mrs Robert Delmar Hen
drix of Route 3 Statesboro Ga
haa been a ..lgned to Co D fitl>
Bn
6th Tng Rg! .t Fort Jack
son
S C for eight weeks of basic
combat tra n ng
As a part olhis tra n ng he will

'The
eguls monthly meeting
01 he P Um"n Park W S C S w II
be held Monday July 13 at 4 00
n the
p m
chu e� parlor The
theme of the prog am Faith With

d d

Reilly Fields
To Speak To
Baptist Youth

Standard Book of Letter Wr t.

Men bers of the Oa

n

13

Tovey

ley fam Iy will hold the

s

The bUlinen and program meetOfficial
Ba.eball annual for TRAINING AT FT JACKSON
Ing of the wac a will b. hold
19fi9
Pvt. Freddl. R H.lmuth aon of .t the First Methodl.t Church In
Alderman s n America by Wil Mr altd Mrs Paul E Helmuth of the Fellowship Hall on Monday
I am Aldermnn Barker
Tho pro
Statesboro haa recently been aa July 18th at .. 00 p m
USA Second Class Power by .Ign.d to Co 0 6th Bn 6th Tng gram will be
Building Chrlatlan
Drew Pearson
'JIhe nursery
Ret. at Ft Jackson S C tor 8 Character-Youth
What Make. Vou T ck by Ohar weeb of bulc combat tra nlng
wiU be open for the children

Cats

39c

iu

camp

Enduroce by Alred Lan.lnw

.on

ROBBINS

Lanky Franks
Thursday

c

rrrad ated from
Georgia Tech thl. put June with
Holllnga"orth
Th. Myth of Romo a Fall by a degree In textile encinetlring
U. wu alao a member of the Pi
Richard Manaflold Hanood
Tau 1I0norory fraternity While at
D Day by David Howarth
Toeh ho woa ver, active
What Worn ... Want to Know by 000"'"
I.. workl". for Chrlat hoi". pros
Harold II Imormon
Ident of tho Boptlo& Stud.nt Ualon
Otbor lleboqia alld Ours by Ed
at Te.h and atao the .tate pro.1
mund J Klnw
Flower Chronicals

earned

*

P

Library

R chardson
Fncnds Rnd

'*

;Program

Four weeb of intensive wo1'k
in dramati s an I in debate Mnd
discussion claimed their attention
Several
dramatic
presentations
Tho Pcopl. of the De�d Sea will b. work.d up by the theater
Scrolls by John Marco Allegro
group and one act plays will be
The Great Decision by Michael presented before the publ c �he
debate group wlll hold a tourna
Amrine
I believe In Jesua Chrlet by ment during the final week of the

Hoad

HO'pltal laat

afternoon after

chIldren and several great

JeDn

Slbs.29c

Walt.r Keel

the Bulloch County

was

es

captains

��r\!� t::h:�n:�;tt !��a:�! ��

asslSted by Rev 11. W Grooms of
Burial was In the
Statellboro
Macedonia Church cemetery

ANNUAL

trene" with aoll and leave untit
the ...xt fall or winter
When
the tree becomes dormant It can

K' oup

SUCCUMBS SATURDAY

Funeral services

to two Inches in dl
_meter and ten to fifteen feet
"IP abould ho two to thro� feet
one

the

New Books

Mildred
Delor..
Kirby
1001 questions anllwered about
months-old daughter of Mr and need for blood trom the Meldrim
d saster and the National Holiday Birds by Allan and Helen Cruick
Mrs Gilbert M Kirby of Savan
it
"as
on
so
close
IIhank
the
Fourth
hop
nnh Beach died oa Iy lallt Sunday
A field Gu de to the Fern and
morning in Memorial Hospital in ed that more people would res
Savannah from Injuries 8uffered pond One th ng we wish to get their related tam Iy by Boughton
ac oss
is that a donation here Cobb
In an automobile accident early
makes the ent tlement card good
1001 Ways to Save Money tra\'
Saturday on the Tybee road
Canada and
n
the United States
eli g n the U S
any" here
Survivors n addition to her pa
s
y,
II
a
even
Mexico
Th
protect
person
enta include two brothers Larry
The next
Rock Hunlers FI.ld Manuel by
Kirby and JAmes Kirby both of while on his va aUon
maternal vl.lt of the Bloodmobile I. 'Wed D K Fr tzen
her
Savannan Beach
Clyll War by Shelby Foote
grandparents Mr and Mrs Nor nesday August 12 1969
The Crossing of the Antarctica
man Benton of Ilembroke
pater
by Sir Vlylan Fuch.
Mrs
Frances MRS WALTER KEEL
na1 grandmother
Th. Ore.. Doctor
by EdIth
several
Ga
K rby of
Eldora

• 80 p m la.t
Monday at the
Barnes Funeral Home conducted

olpteon Inch ..
Th. rodlu. of tho ditch for 1_

all

ho

pints of our desired coal It waa
... tifyln!!; for 100 poople to ...

WEDNESDAY

Unls and uncles

diameter and
to

FUNERAL

I'l"

nding SaCety
Ga

y, as

made contaets before the Blood
mobile visit
He further alated
that
Though., w. wero .hort fi8

MILDRED D KIRBY

-

1 ve better th.n thole
transpla ted
from the woods

e

Ever)

for

MaUn •• (til I 30) 31e anlll aOc-E •••
I.I 31e a.tI 710

ill

e Cia ke
Kny M nk
Ohc yl Whelc,hel and Ma
th
Lomb nil ot Statesboro IIlgh
School were an ong the twenty .. lx
high school students attend "go the
tou th
annual
Summer
High
School Speech I stitute of Florida
State University at Tallahasae.

tz

ov

recci

of whole blood
one
ho
ell' "tored
y, e

Cotton Price

ly

y

y

person for six months
Chairman Gunter was "arm in
his praise of the Indies who work
ed so faithfully at the center and

and

at Cordele

Cou

Bulloch

Details Of

oee

given an ent tl n ent card that b
good for all blood needa oC that

Morris
Miss

mn

pints

day afternoon they visited in Sa

help In transplanting na
Uve trees
Most trees should be
traMplanted in December Jonu
ft.17 or February but the pruning
of the roots shou"" be done about
tWflve months previous to tr n8

wh

J

guests Sunday of

were

and Mrs

to

Red C

succe 51 I eceo ding to
Assoc at
the
Gunte
Oha man of he Re I Cross Blood
Comm ttee i). to al of 100 persons
donalons and 72
reg stered fo

fa

as

and

Mr

CRn

fore

RUllhlng

W)n,.

Tee I Nesmith
and Mrs C J Martin had
as
their dinner
4'uests Sunday
Mr and Mra Walton N •• mlth and
family and Charles Deal and Sun

A good number of
peoplc havc
been
askinl' questions about
the woods

Bloodmob Ie

Mr and Mrs Franklyn
I son and Mrs Ed

t of the

ar

TRAINING IN ROT C

group singin. Mrs Rushing pve
a very inspir nil' devotional
usinl'
aa

her

thorne

Leadership

Re

aponBlblllty
DurinI' the

business meeting
Mrs Beatr ce
Davis
the agent
present made seve al announce
ments
A
epo t of the County
Dres8 Revue was given by Mn G
E Strickland
The
ladies also
planned the annual picnic which
Is to be Tuesday July 28 at Mag
nolla Springs
All club membera
are

urged

to

make

an

etfort to

You are married and your hus
a guest
ban I II foreman of the tool room
In the year book the month of
of
Rockwell
You
Corporation
June was set up tor demonlltrR
have two boys
one
graduated
tlons by club membera
ThOle
from Statesboro High &ohool thliJ
partie pating were �rs Jlim H
Strickland Mrs Delmas Rushing year am. another IOn attend.
Marvin Pittman
'14... G
B
Bo -en
'14.. G
E
If the lad, deacrlbed aboyo will
Strickland and Mrs Delmas Ruah
call at the Bullocb 'rIm .. oUlc.
Ing Jr
at 2fi S�lbald Street, sh. wllt be
DurinI' the social hour refreah
two t1ckota to tho picture
menta were served
Mrs Jim H rlv.n
Strickland won the door prize and .howinw at tho Ooortrlo Theater
Aftor
recol.l". bor tJckala, It
Mrs G B Bowen
the surprise
tho Iody"WI1i call a' the Statao.

attend and to bring

packa.o

boro Floral

Shop abo will bo give
lovely orahlli with the compll
Hollo...,. tho pro
'I'he Flnt Pr.sbyterlon Church prlolor
of Stateaboro announcu the new
For I' tr.. boIr Ityll".
eaIl
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